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lu four equal annual instaliuents ont April Ist of each year 1950 to 1953 inclusive.Yugosav dinarso transferred to the Canadian Governnent will ha credited under4this settlement in terme of U.S. dollars at the official rate of exoliange prevailigat the time of each transfar hetween the Yugoslav dinar and the IL.S. dollar.

It is understood that the paymnets in Yugoslav currency referred Vo aboveraay be used by the Goverwnuêut of Canada for an y current operating axpensesof thei Canadian diplomatie or consular mission in Yugoslavia or for the purchaseof such real property and improveutents Vo real property in Yiugoslavia for diplo-mteor consular purposes, excepting the purchae of commodities for export,as the Goverument of Canada may desire. It le further understood that withrespect Vo the Yugoslav dinars Vo be paid by the Government of the FPRYugoslavia, the Governuient of RPR Yugoslavia. will grant, the Governiuant ofCand privileges and rates of conversion in the event of auy future ourrencyconversion, 11o tees favourable than thoe granted generally Vo nationale of FPRYugoslavia and in no event lees favourable than thIose granted to the Govern-ment. of any third country. The Government of RPR Yugoslavia agrees that,should any future currency conversion nevertheless resuit lu inequity to theGovernment of Canada with respect Vo any amount of such Yugoslav dinars, theprivileges and rates of conversion to be appliad to such aniount of Yugoslavdinars shall ha subject to agreement between the two Governments.
In case the Government of Cand wjshes to acquire any property locatedîn Yugoelavia the Govenment of RPR Yugoslavia will at any tinte or tmsas requested by the Government 0f Canada, enter into negotiations, aud use itsbeet efforts consistent with public polibcy to raach an agreent with the Goveru-ment of Canada whereby~ there will ha deliverad Vo t he Governxnent of Canadathe properties, hnprovements, or furuishings which the Government of Canadadesires or its representatives have selected. Represeutatives of the Governmentof Canada may at their diecretion cond~uct discussions directly wlth owner ofproperty or with con tractors for improvements or furnisbings as Vo fair terme andprices prior Vo the delivery of suc property or inmpoeents or furnîshings Vothe Goveruant o! aaa

The Minietry of Foreign Affaire of the FPR Yutgoslavia wishes also at thistinte to record the undersanding of the Governmertt 0f Canada and the Govern-ment of FPR Yugoslavia, that Vhs settiemeut le complete and final and bothGovem'nments agree that, except as set forth in thie Nota, thora are no qlaimeordebts outstanding batwaen the two Governmente incurred up Vo the date of th1eNoe arising outt of the late war.
The MLinitry of Freg A lursi auhorized to inforin the Lgtio~ ofCaaathat the Goenetof theFPR Yugsai gesta h rsNote and the i4outic Note of the Lnu>%inn M in A ---

igeu.


